Advantages:

- Excellent combination of early maturing and winter hardiness
- High tillering capacity and high grain yield potential
- High baking quality with adapted fertilizing

Cultivation:

NEW hybrid with high potential and quality for intensive condition

Short profile:

---- = very low resistance/early/short, +++++ = very high resistance/late/long

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Development</th>
<th>Maturity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vitality

- Winter hardiness: high
- Drought resistance: high to very high
- Lodging resistance

Plant Health

- Fusarium

Quality

- Hagberg / Falling number
- Protein content